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This Time
John Legend

[Chords]
F  112331
C  01023x / 35553
Bb 13331x
Gm 333553

[Verse]
F                                         C
     Ran into you yesterday
                                                        Bb 
Memories rushed through my brain
                                                                              F
Itâ€™s starting to hit me, now youâ€™re not with me, I realized I made a mistake
                                                C
I thought I needed some space
                                           Bb
But I just let love go to waste
                                                                                
 Gm
Itâ€™s so crystal clear now, that I need you here now, I got to get you back
today

[Chorus 1]
                                 Bb
This time I want it all
                                  F
This time I want it all
                                       C
Showing you all the cards
                                 Gm
Giving you all my heart
                                          Bb
This time Iâ€™ll take the chance
                                  F
This time Iâ€™ll be a man
                               C
I can be all you need
                                F
This time is all of me

[Verse 2]
I hit the club every night
Looking to score a good time
Itâ€™s not like I planned it
Iâ€™m left empty handed
Iâ€™m still alone in my mind
Now what will it take to feel right



Can I come see you tonight?
Is there someone new now?
What can I do now?
Cause I need you back by my side

[Chorus 1]
                                 Bb
This time I want it all
                                  F
This time I want it all
                                       C
Showing you all the cards
                                 Gm
Giving you all my heart
                                          Bb
This time Iâ€™ll take the chance
                                  F
This time Iâ€™ll be a man
                               C
I can be all you need
                                F
This time is all of me

[Chorus 2]
Last time I wasnâ€™t sure
This time I will give you more
Iâ€™m more mature
Iâ€™ll show you
Last time I didnâ€™t know
I messed up and let you go
I need you, donâ€™t say no

[Verse 3]
Lying alone in this room
All that is missing is you
Pick up the phone
Wonâ€™t you come home? 

[Chorus 1]
                                 Bb
This time I want it all
                                  F
This time I want it all
                                       C
Showing you all the cards
                                 Gm
Giving you all my heart
                                          Bb
This time Iâ€™ll take the chance
                                  F
This time Iâ€™ll be a man
                               C
I can be all you need



                                F
This time is all of me


